Learning@Home grid No 6– Reception

Activities in bold have a sheet in your pack you can use.

Everyday

Maths

Quickly say each of the sounds on the Sounds Chart; change
the order each time. If you know the sounds in set 1 try set 2.

Using the positional language bingo sheets, can you play
with a grown up/family member Who will win?
Cut out the positional language picture and word cards.
Can you match them all together?

Enjoy a story read to you by a grown-up.
Keep a diary of what you have done each day. Can you draw
pictures and write some words or captions.
Practise reading the green words. If you can read the words
with set 1 sounds try to read the set 2 words.
Practice counting from 1 to 20.
Practise writing your numbers to 20 using the number rhymes
to help you.
Sing some of your favourite nursery rhymes and songs.
Practise reading the red words – remember, these can’t be
sounded out. You just need to learn them.

Can you use items at home to practise your positional
language? (In, on, under, next to, behind, in front,
between) Can you give someone instructions? Can you
swap over and give them instructions? E.g. put the fork
on the plate, put the cup in the sink.

Topic
Use Moonpen to draw a picture of a penguin-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3SGy-xPt5tA
Can you create a winter picture using different materials?
(e.g magazine/newspaper cuttings, paint, pens, pencils)

Purple Mash – can you use the mash cams and write a
postcard about your visit to the arctic?

Watch Numberblocks-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vO2bD4UHwnk
Can you find double? When you see two that are the
same pause the video and add them together.
Record them as a number sentence- ‘5+5=10’.

Literacy
Try and learn our new red words. Use the sheet to help you
write them.
Write the new red words on separate pieces of paper. See if
your grown-up or sibling can hide them around the house. Can
you find them and read the words?

Choose 3 sounds you don’t know from set 1 or 2. See if
you can learn the sounds and practise writing them. Use
the letter rhymes to help you form them correctly. Can
you think of any words with those sounds and write those
too?

Can you re-tell the gingerbread man story using the story
map? Can you create your own story map and add labels?

Can you re-tell the gingerbread man story using the
story map? Can you create your own story map and add
labels?

Online
Explore the activities on Phonics Play.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk
Select the ‘resources’ tab, then ‘phase 2’. The free games
are great for practising blending, as well as practising alien
words.
Play Phonics Pop!

https://www.ictgames.com/phonicsPop/
Select the sounds you want to practise, listen for the game
to say them and keep an eye out for them on the screen.
Try to pop as many as you can.
Keep exploring Purple Mash. Can you use the story writing
activities to re-write the gingerbread man? Can you
change any of the characters to make your own story?

